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Annapolis Valley the " Blue Nose " Apple Region
N

ETW TORK. Dee. I Didn't yen orchard In th valley I HHlcreet, nnr
get Just a n bit tired of Kentvllla, It contain mora than K.Ooe

In your school tree.
day? Tou rmmb that you The apple of Nova Scott have a flavor
had to commit the plaguy all thalr own. Though the fruit grow
thine to memoir and aran It lnr It Anna nnt luu-nm-a rroan. aa la tha

until tha atngsnng of tha verae got on your cane with a rood deal of the fruit thatnerves? Can't you hear yourself now. mmo. f,m ,. .
upraised on two rather shaky lees, chant

unmusically:
This Is the forest primeval.

I he murmuring plnee and the hemlockearned with moss and In garments green.
Indistinct In the twilight."nd like Druids of Kid. with voices.

But why go on? Tho whole horrid scene
comes back to you. you did hate that terminable. two varletlea which com
iv.m pnmevai: bo it ne tood news mand highest prices are the Blenheim
U you who once were children to learn pippins and Rlpston pippins. They're
that the forest primeval Isn't there both pippins In the colloquial sense ot that

u i... nurra or tne Basin of word.Mlnas. ' But another forest h
forest of fruit trees. Mostly apple trees.

There are those who will you thatan apple Is an apple no matter whence
It comes. That Isn't so. A Nova Scotiaapple Is something quite different. At leastthat's what they tell you up In the landof the bluenose.

It must have been a Nova Scotia applothey tell you. committing an anachronismcheerfully, which Eros threw at the mar-riage feast of Peleus and Thetis, threby
causlnc that disgraceful scramble by JunoMinerva and Venus. But they say that Itwas no fault of the apple that the decision
of that umpire Paris,awarding the game to Venus, caused theTrojan war page after page of Greekthat had to be read In our late school days.

The history of tlie apple Is still to be
written. The reference hooks tell us thatthe tree Is Indigenous to Anatolia, the
southern Caucasus and northern Rusia. Itcertainly rot a start in Nova Scotia Justas soon as that primeval forest began to

It hus spread mightily through-
out tho province, but Is found more abuno-antl- y

In the Annapolis valley.
The Annapolis valley has been called tlie

"Garden Spot of the Karth." When you
have driven mllea upon miles through for-
ests of apple and pear and other trees, In
the spring time when a sea of red andpink and white blossoms meets eye anda riot of perfume assails the nostrils, or In
the autumn, when the tress are weighted
down with their burden of fruit, you will
think It well named.

Roushly speaking the Valley-th- cy Jlcall Jt the Valley In eastern Canada and
let It go at that-- Is 100 mile long and

. thirty mllea wide. The soil la fertile and
well watered.

Rlvors and tidal estuaries divide It
Into a series of ridges. The river

bottoms and the flats reclaimed from thesea are given over to hay fields and pasture
land. , I

The ridges are devoted lnrely to fru!lprowlng. If you stand somewhere In the
bottom lands you will rej rlMtig gent y from
the meadow on either side orchard after
orchard. If It is blossom time the picture
will be brilliant. Here and there you wlil
see houses and farm buildings rising amid
tho trees. There are occasional patches o.
tilled land, but It is mostly all trees.

The yield of the Annapolis valley thisyear Is the greatest In Its history. The
crop all been gathered and marketed.
It Is estimated that more than 700,000 bar-
rels of apples were shipped, not to men-
tion the pears and plums and quinces.

Moat of the apples have gone to Kngland,
as usual, but this year more shipments
have been made to American market
than ever before. prices have ranged
from 13.60 to 13 a barrel and the Nova
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ZZT or TompKin r. it unusualtheir harvest. Russet The the sunlight can scarcely the gloom.,ns, even munltv- - The rouni. of toclal Ut9 ga onm ui uup awiii nit on very highly in some The soli of orchards cumvatea clt The aona ao to colleae and
harvest is time an also ran In Nova It grain turn farm content that their

k man mai oi year ago. The shown herewith are of young or In other own to gras. camnB;
or mrmer ciear irom o,uw xio.ouu trees, not much than ten year oia. a crop grain la raised ana ana the house get close

a on hi apples not unusual. The apple tree Is lived grow allowed rot. enough to a
Twenty years ago the who shipped great Tou will In ons view The young tree which h Its picture whlch of lta own. But thar

1,000 barrels a year a rarity; now there space left between taken a sort of a gr.jp did a fine ... no i.rre town. Annaoolls.
many 6.000 barrel men. The greatest trees. the of time theee this year. In fact It overdid Kenvllle and Wolfvllle are all under 2,000
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war, Kean was depended she opened the two closet and peeked

on

Beacon

to
by Aldrlch force to keep thrm posted into them, and then eh at go wife bustled Into the
on plan of and espe-- window shook her head and rubbed started to

those of During the her over the mantel "'But, George,' reproachfully,
early part of the the and held It up to the on and 'aren't going to wear your diamond
tor, as a connection of Roos- - now she la
velt family, a visitor of the " ma,' exclaimed the my
White House. The railroad fight gradu- - mother wasn't back

became bitter, Kean dropped away from Texaa till December!' "San Fran- -
hi allegiance to chief Call.

and finally ceased hi calls.
"I see that Kean doesn't go any more to

the White House," observed one senator
to another.
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certain county of man of lessons
named Walter wa trial culture has giving
lng The evidence very of Plaintleld, paused

and jury the
gimlet yet Invented that doe not too remarked, that If he could rton't much tock feint and
much."-Cbica- go any assistance In the of like best straightforward

lng out should botlf In end In wrestling.
Csbsa most happy to so. tricks, only gives

Manuel Amador of Panama Eleven of the Jurors filed out the geir way. n js like case of tht
was reviewing the of but remained: and there Deggar.

said to nl" countenanc an expression x beggar, you sat on a
porter. "I ahall never re- - oicatlng great perplexity. wui(iy comer with his
minded a Joke they telling a

millionaire
unfortunate man obtained access to

millionaire depicted hi wretched
poverty in the and moving
colors. Indeed, so graphic the
sad narrative the millionaire was
very profoundly affected, and. summoning
his with in hi eyeoT

and voice trembling with
" 'John, poor fellow out the

street 11 breaking my heart.'

On Ulaoar
Wu Ting Fang, who is again hla coun-

try' ambassador In Washington, has many
acquaintances this city. Wu
much of an In hi way, and can
tell a story with the tx-s- t of the club racon-
teurs. recall one about a mother-in-la- w

which la extra funnv. because
Chineae much of the mother
tha.t his Is her virtual alave.

"The parlor maid in the house
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"I there any like to ask 'Deaf and
me before you retire?" asked hla
observing the Juror's hesitancy.

The man's face brightened. "Yes, your
honor," replied, eagerly. "I'd like to

your honor, whethee- - the prisoner
atole thj watch." Harper's Wekly.

Him whimperedIr who was a of
Abraham Lincoln, ha Just celebrated
eightieth anniversary. Mr. Ha-wort- h

has cane and, a gavel glvsn him
by Lincoln In 1860. They
made from the wood ot black wi
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"Two passed, one, kind-hearte- d

chap, stopped,
and said:

" 'I'd to' give something,
but to know la deaf

'Resd sign, the beggar
cautlously."-Ne- w Times.M. Hawt)ith.

A Parmer' Disgust.
William Jennings himself

the completely dlffer- -
antlat religious Young Men's

Association aaaresscs
P'lt'cal pehe ha. Identlcan. wa. whittled by Lincoln, around politics so" " "uu wr"" ... ,,,,, ...

is engraved: "To Haworth " . 7 V.
1800.
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The address delivered was Prince
ot Peace." Eagle.

A Comforting Explanation.
story is told In

at expense of
ber of the senate, Mr. Chandler, Now Baltimore lawyer, who, like most young
Hampshire. attorneys, got first case by assignment

As twb near the entrance to from bench. His client been In- -
Mr, Knox motioned hi dieted for murder, and hi conviction

companion to pas In first. foregone conclusion.
"After you," ald Mr. Chandler, with a The reult th trial waa aentem

polite bow. drawing back. to hanged: but the man made an appeal
"Not all." protest Knox: "the X to the governor for a pardon, and wa

always th wise, you know." enxlously reply thereto when
Harper' Weekly.
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praising late of Dunmore.
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"I got good new for you good
nsws!" the young lawyer said, grasping
th man' hand.

"Did th governor a pardon 7" th
man exclaimed. Joyously.

"Well no. The fact Is govenor re-

fused to Interfere. But an unci ef your
baa died and le you I.W, and you will
have the of knowing that your
lawyer got paid, you know." waa com-(orU- n
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applea
and usually carted away at once to steamer
or train for shipment. In packing apples
one the bottom of barrel. The
very finest specimens of fruit ar-
ranged nice layers at will be tho
top of the barrel when It la opened by tha
consumer. That's why the apples always
look nice when you open a fresh barrel.

But the Nova Scotia fruit grower Is an
honest Individual. He grades the applea
carefully and marks the barrels "No. L"
"No. 2," and "No. 3." the threes

All below grade go to the
Cider mill.

The valley Is a city big gardens. Tha
roads, running generally east and

west, one on each aide of each ridge, are
called streets. The houses are large and
prosperoua looking; many of havo
pretentious flower gardens. Fences

generally abolished. . Almost
house has Every farmer
keeps a good stable and smart rig foe
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laUo& Jt la Just on big city, prosperous
nd contented.
There Is one great lack. Applejack la

scarcely known. New Scotland might well
take a lesson from New Jersey.

KINGDOM FOR A MILLION

Afrleaa Peteatate Wkt Reeds tke
Money Fata Throae aod II a rem

n Market.
Ills majesty King Yborshl, monarch of

Agbosml, In Africa, Is tired of ruling and
offers his kingdom sale. According
to his agents In London ha will sell out
for $1,000,000. He yearns to leave Africa
and spend his declining days In Paris. He
la weary of being a king.
' The kingdom of Agbosml la one of the
oldest In 'Africa. It Is situated on the
rather Indefinite borderland between the
British and French protectorates on the

' Oulnea coast and Is under the nominal
taction of Great Britain, although but a
part of the kingdom really Is contained
within t ie recognized borders of Togo- -

The Bnlta river flows through King
Tborshl's territory, which Is from 250 miles
long to 100 miles wide, and the boundary

ah, but that Is another story, and any
pushful purchaser would find It easy to
stretch a few miles here and there. Easy,
that ts, until he came up against French
or German boundary lines.

There will be no Immediately necessity
for the new king to master the language
ipoken by tho Agbosml. A fair knowl
edge of Kngllsh will do to be going on
vtth. Inasmuch as the traders from the
coast and the Arabs from the north all
speak the language. The land Is rich In
Ivory, rubber, and thero Is gold and copper.
The wood oncessions alone ought to repay
the investment, leaving the title clear
profit.

And not the least attractive part of the
bargain offered by Yborshl la his court.
Including twenty-eig- ht wives. The pur-
chaser need not take the wives, but May
return them to their parents or sell them
at the prevailing market rate.

This does not exhaust tho attractions of
this great bargain. After the purchase
price hss been paid the buyer will be hon-
ored with a coronation that would shame
many European countries. And, nothwlth- -
tanding the unique circumstances under

which the new king will have reached his
throne. majesty Thorsl I guarantees

.a t, m,. fruit of he cession lack nothing. Ha
.v.' h. i.s.t. declarea that a most loyal people will make

,7. " ".,, ... " k..i. U easy for tha head that wears the
UIU IJI
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v Tha rtt A 1st Ha tnAfi.
arch fce

that

has no cause to fear pinpricks by any
European power. It la the most peaceful
throne of any king it la almost the most
profitable, while Its possibilities are unique

and a puahful American could make his
tory and commerce for the country when
he had got used to that kingly sort of
feeling which Is not ao very unwelcome
after all. Baltimore Sun.
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PERFECT

Tooth Powder
Cleanses, preserves and .

beautifies the teeth, and
Purifies the breath

A superior dentifrice
lor people of refinement

Established in 1866 by

fmpfMln
Al 81

"They Are Different"
SAYS THIS 'DRUGGIST

"Of curs you can easily create big demand by ad re rt Lain, for al-

most any article whetner it possesses erit or not. Especially is that true
of medicine. The great traubH with so many remedies is they won't 're-

peat'. The demand lot them if abort lived. People buy them once ' and
thst's the Isst call for thesn. I have noticed a va.t d!"ereoce in the casa
of "tAITHMfSJf" I am forced to the conclusion that it is because 'they are
different" Irotn other laxatives. With but two or three exceptions all the
people who received the free bog of TASYTH'IfltS" h-- e come in and bought
more. Our customers say there's nothing like "tASYnrtOU orcoastiration, in- -

digestion and oilier stomach troubles. They are real-
ly the most satisfactory sellers we have in the store
and the demand for them is constantly increasing."

BEATON DRUG COMPANY
IS lb fsrsui Streets.

Th abow is m rtEahtm ttattmmnt frm m le

ilraggltt mnJ etrlainly warrantt m trial of
thit worulmrful Ttmtdy.
Cusrsnteed under the Fure Food sad Dn act, Seriel No. 5686,

THE OHO MEDICAL CO., Mfs. and Disls.
COUNCIL BttrrS. IOW4
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THIS Is a Blf.li (rsde drcis sho for
Perfect la At, snappy,

stylish last and of highest trade stock and
workmanship. Msdslo variety of leathers

Pstent Colt, Vicl or Pstent Vict, But-

cher, Button or Polish. This line Is also
carried in ths low cats, sam styles.
Widths, AA to EE.

IE

Best

We also make this
11ns with Medicated
Wool Cushion
or Electric Welt flex-

ible sols, or Rock Oak
sols it

Art Shot
styles ar pos-

itively ths latest crea-
tion in ths of

and but
ths most

If your
supply you, writ us.
We'll learn and

yon CAN
get them.

F. P. KIRKENDALl & CO.
7 Omaha, Nabrwfcs.

imitations pay dealer
a larger profit,

than the real thing, otherwise yon
would never be offered a substi-
tute, when you ask (or an adver-
tised article. Imitations are not

' advertised because they are net
permanent. For every genalne
article there are many Imitations.
The Imitator has no reputation to
sustain the advertiser has. It

te reason that the adver-
tised article Is the beet, otherwise
the public would net it and
the advertising could not be con-
tinued. When you ask for an
advertised article, see you
get It

Refuse Imitation.

Mill IT

Oaaka. Met. ar a safe, pleasant,
laxative the

only RtAI. oandy
tliat atedlral

skill, setence and care-
ful expeiimeailug has
ever produced. On
trial will convince you.
At sal druntliits, la
metal boass, 10c, toe
aa Wo. .

BAILEY (EL MACH
DENTISTS

THIRD FLOOR TAJCTON BLOCK

Corner 10th and Faroam Street.
equipped Dental olflco In tho middle west,

Highest grado Dentutry at Reasonable Prices.
Porcelain fillings, like the tooth.

Insoles,
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LEXINGTON HOTEL
AbMlaulr (, M letUsaa Blvd., a Kb4

St., Cblugo. Kurapeaa plan. Ksom. 11.00 per sr
sad apward. Tti Lxln(Um appeal apsolalif te
ladies and fanrtllas, and thoa arakln s suiet, Soma-

li ka hotel, eaallr acceaslbl to tb tiieatrr and ahop.
pin district 00 room all wltb bat and oold water
sua larc cloth ea alcaeta 20 room with prlTat batk

attrsctlve eateS at moderate prioee -- tzoeUent serr.
lot and euiatne. For farther parUaulara and Inform a.
tlon writ manager. Owned and operated br INTKR-S- T

ATI HOTEL COMPANY. K. Orller, Pres.! T.
H. Crlly. V. F.j 1. H. Flrejr, Secy.

Also proprietors T Castes Hoase. Kansss City,

Filf?&m

An experienced shopper tells us that she can do
twice as much shopping in the forenoon as in the after-
noon, with one-hal- f the fatigue.

She says there are no crowds then; that she has no
difficulty in obtaining a seat in the street cars; that she is
waited upon more promptly at all the stores and that the
clerks are more courteous and takb more pains to show
goods, because, they, like herself, are not tired at that time
of the day. .

Knowing this to be true, we suggest to all ladies able
to do so, to try this plan and do their shopping in the
early part of the day.

Omaha & Council Bluffs
Street Railway Company

v


